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4o.iftesolost 11114-PracUwe.We lave ban oonsion to epeak briefly,4. of tbecbaraitteii ofibeolnliidates nominat.edikitbeCokierhead Convention et Harris-
burfairrhe salttbommeotion, 1,64100Wined
AROCit ta:uotioo Itisiost.sitigttlar taocingrultybetween theproIndent of that Convention,
audits. ads, cis 4d/ow:tin Lbosaleotion made
by it. , _

its first resolistionAtelares,. cyn,that "any offmor tho State or Federil
Government, who_aweant to support th e„poilititution; Intl -̀aftet4ittidti; --War `that
oath upon hissommelence, willfally vlclatcs
thiactimilygnwortityofpiabilo ccoldonamY

Now for the commentary. .!mige41,-_ .ma, one of clad (.I..tes, dissented Strong-
ly from the opinions of the majority °Obifellows, whin they declared the ads
sembly,authorhintintantidialanhaoriptions
to Itenresd Cotopchitief Gibe Constitutional,
denouncing said acts as, immoral-in them-

.: selves, and a gross- tusuryntion upon the
rights 4tice eltiaiii.l" , When :th'a gaeetion

'.- Caine np,'Aiistrver;4'llooitorioinejaby
writs ol and other arbliiiiirytand
nansuarprrattlitigiciii.tibiatibirecTiniibi- I
elopers and:Councils itelent hie aid, with
even euperviceable • ssal,'lor --that object,to taking those gentlemen sway from, thitirhomee, imposing fines Upon them, and

(throwing some of them into Jail, with con-kAnmely and insult superadded, although
• admitting that biti Mind had undergone
wo change, end that he still believedthoie sole to be unconstitutional!

Sad Literals had sworn to support theCootkalution. The oath wee "upon hie
' comtoience." The law which he enforced
wet, his own ,admisaion, a, yiolation Of
that instrument, antiattiagency was a will-

-fat one, becattite hitoight have'deolined to'interfere at least, if-he could not stand op
ito''the Constitution: Tho 'Convention,

'ltnoWing ail this, of enure;.deliberately',,pronounced him, therefore, u tswholly WI-
-Worthy of public confidence,"and then, as
if to show its contempt for its own opin-ions, nominated him!! What is to be`,thought of its eat, and how can any man,Who endorsee its ownresolution, give acon.

lecientous support_to its candidata?
` Bat there is more, it'd worse, itpoeatble,
;that applies to both the candidates. The
lame r!eolutiow.deelares—

"That among the right' the Constitution
provides every citizen, is that of being re•

iiberly and propu ty, ao that he
Oaunot be deprived of ,cither without due

process of law, a /air trial by s competent
Judge, ajar" ofLis nthbora,with taints:ea

contromiam, madiaountel to defend.him,
ie atijustin Itself,-so neemary to the hap-

of (lig peolile, mid this la As plainly
*Nem doirifin the'llateral Constitution,
Oil in all thei3tate Constitutions, that anyGerson, who oan rnisunderstand it, hasail,
in our opinion, the mental capacity which&ishim fora public statitin".

Now both these candidole;-concurred asJudges;.iii depriving the Cdzimiiiinnera ofAlleghenyCounty, aindtheCriuneilliofPitts-burgh, of their liberty and property, without
prolesset lave—withoutajury oftheirneighbors—without "witnernes to confrontthem"—"sithout counsels to defend them"

-by a mere Star Chamberproesaisky, whichdragged them all the way to Philadelphia,
imprisoned some of them, and mulcted
othereirwith heavy fines, And that for resist-
ing a ofilitii[sint:estsblnshed. even ajidgMent,an'tiliiiider- a law which one oftier* io be unconstituUonaL If
itbe true therethat "any meatwho can
misunderstand" these obvious principles,
hne nor, In the opinion ofthe Couventiou,"the mental capacity which Ma him for

pliblio station'," how le it that they insult
tiadeletiiiAtig by singlinsrMit

tir!o men Whoseidlilrigsid'if private rights,
and tyranny sap:Wass in these and other
ooiles,- ouch ao Ltiost_of Cox.. BV/14. and
P45531'c9s,WirtF•Lufolrt N.°111 4 . 14aluzatt

/Olt -Fins Wizen
tliSm in the arnartitiransintofed or brawl-
lo by a lenient Atinalnleiratior
lainantsof war in th
itiO4i6f of

P a?
Bo couch for the consistency of these thinskinned patriots whostrainOvagpat, whiletheP do not male even a fans at a

blppoponensa/
fltirrowJereereaware ofcourse,that the

ontWei ottilostitki&ttet4t*liikat--llatili.bureatthe time- oi.the rablitto 4fe. &Its,sea itiAltly,intllgnsotaiiiciiitteitatietw ofea~asax thc9r.a, .bsitiot",oite-*red; of
milyl4int, of.tbf,,tiesson ol l107: DATE! ortlllsll24BlotCc4

A ilosnisn's Bremr Eirarrom—The
load lliniarexa+4 the folloWiag:

4At the grist, 'Union mettireat Troy,Miami county, .on. Thursday last, was areturned soldier'who had lost oneleg ,at
Vigkeburg. lie was weloomid, his
frlinde, and one of ibeel—aillalleadigham
Derseerat--tniarbiglutTossirifieritton with,
theisoldier, remarked: 'To* was a Demo.eirllrtedilLid:krilpPote you
bare 00001Isok*Duette*? The soldierreplied': *Toil -whoa: 1
laggard warl Degtoorsr-letilL' That's

rsplied Ida:Medd, triumphantly,'and. Of of you wiltvote forlfellWl o.hard,' looking mond to gainthecollationofthe 'dialed to tht admirer. '- 117114-lowread.the soldier, as ha raVed'hi,
oatto.AhrLOrawt-wird.put hirristaulLarlheuehrsledstump ofhie leg;, j 1

14fruknoSitutt aneloquentisrmaispessbro

The present wee a time of revolution.Ifs would not talk about it as a petti.fogging lawyer does it It was not theway to put doWn tlie rebellion. Thererim toe-run, little, insignificant menwho wereeternally finding fault with theauthorities Omit small 'matters, and theeurstitutlonalrights of those arrested byorder of the Government:llotego martininmdred hadbeen lumina that 'ought tohave been arrestediAsipjlineteen out ofevery twenty that hadbeen arrested ought,to have been banged. A great fuss hasbeen made aboutarrest,. True, there havebeen afew arrests wroughtlly made, buttherherobeenrectified as quickly as pos-sible.
The epeaker.agalis reverted to thenegrometh= It was Meetly sunspot the war.The question than wee what should biliouswith it. He at lenst was resolved that sla-very, or any other property, shank( not '

pimavfklAtig7- ntthliatittrialent474Ikea "rCht Gantlignoz1041:1 bay tut, in %swimorate eggs tt,am, iotleati& n
bo-LidforthemketpLeeswill
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• A Eliiiect; ogee. Rosileau.VP'Inqff itaZettet. tike itivioll*tiirsomobt, b rii.' -1)-lisiifeeiensdifimia-brInlanteikeele' from
s Northdborrman,' of,Thura--134.11711DAY_ AUG. Philsdelphi

day _

. State Ticket. One of the, :nester spirits of the cam-paign of Gen. Roseman% Gen, Lovell H.diatingaishede himeelf at.the bsttto Of Stone titer, is row In thismay, a, gout of that ConUnental.- :Thebetteldn sout,of,thiswar found GeneralRo ,eie distinguished member Of thepeisitieing ntgejislind, the reedleville begin, the firstt:6oo.Vellittlitillenttuthy foe the imams-idea tlf a rebelßon. !, it wasdone JustaffeletheiTeithir Beam? allowed his handland himself a rebel. To keep thelegion he was obliged to take them overinto Indiana, where he formed 'Camp JoeHolt" --Beery possible effort was made byGovernor folsgeffia to-prevent the raisingbf the legion, ami to disperse it when Itwas retired. But ho succeeded. When/Weigher•went to Melrose Hillwith the Bentuck :.Sloth Gaud., RWISP.In dove themto Beallrig Gieen. Baellmassed his armyand "drove Sim oat, chased hint Nuh-villa, then &kik; nnd then to Huntsville,Alabama.
• Tits /mien comprised 8 000 men. Afterthe battleof Perryville, Roaseau was madeMajor General He was Rte.-Moat con-spline= man on our side at Perryville.dailteon, (James,) who was killed at thatbattle, occupied a corresponding positionon theretel aide. Ile fotight to every battie fume Shiloh op to hiarfreesboro, with

great distiection in every one of them.Bach is the fame he has achieved, thatfrom the time of hie arrival in tho pity,yesterday morning, he was walled upon by
• continuous succeabion of visitors, anxiousto take him by the hand. At the requestof his friend; the General has consentedtc.yieit_the. Galen-League House to-day, at12 o'clock, when he, will receive rushfriends as desire tooallnpon him. A finerlooking soldier we have never seen. Ilemends over six feet in height, has a mag-nificent figure and physique, and is aboutforty yesie of age. He is a magnificenthorsemen, and at the- head of hie brigade

presents an appearance such aa few menhave the power to make.
Last night be was !serenaded at the Con-tinental. A large concourse ofTeeple asrambled Out/tide the house, while the spe-cie& parlors were filled with ladies, tnewives and fat:allies of gentlemen who hadcome from different aeotions of the city.Gen. Bosseau was introduced to the &seem-blage by CoL G. Blight Brown, late of Phil-adelphia, and a member of its bar. A buretof applause greeted the gallant soldier,who, during the coarse ofhie remarks, wasvociferously applauded. He epoke thus;I thank you, my fellow-citizens, for taucompliment to an humble man, and SUM-ger to you. Ithank you all the more thatit is not to me alone, bat to the gallantArmy of the Camberiand, under GeneralRoaeorens, and I hope to the State fromwhich I some, the home of Bggry Clay,(cheers) who I believe had no truer friendsthan the people of Philadelphia. I do notfeel entirely a areanger to ye-ee, myfellow-cotintrymen, fir I have stood shoulder toshoulder with the gallant sons ofPenneyl.reale in some of the hardest battles of thiswar, and.I can soy that nobetter men haveperished in this greet cause than her soneIn the Army of the Cumberlepd. (Cheers.)I come, my. fellowiiitizens, from a Statewhich I think has been misunderstood .

There Is no mire loyal State in the Union
than Kentucky. (Three (cheers for Ken-milky.) The mass of her people are loyalbut a hthebold,bad men declared themselves
as corneetent to speak foe the State, andthey brought this calumny upon her. Batshe has repudiated them, and demonstratedher loyalty by tending 40,000 men to thearmy of the Union who are doing good ser-
vice in crushing out the rebellion. Sines
the first of July, 1881, elle hut putt:Ay reg-iments in the field. A State that did so
roach, divided as she was then, must ne-
craearily have been a true and loyal State.You, too, In the North have your divis-ions, and I am'sorry that you have. Batyour men here are opposing the govern-
meat wicked the slightest shadow of anapology of prejudice to prompt them in
their opposition. We have them with us,and they have no better reason for thecourse they arepursuing. They oppose en-listments, and do all they can to prevent
the furnishing of money to carry ou thewar. They are the friends of the eeemiesof (hie country, and cowardly traitors atneart. A. the lamented Douglas said, a
few days before hie death, there can be buttwo parties in a country in time of war—-
one party opposed to the war, and the otherin favor of it.

There can bo bat two parties here now,one party for the government of the UnitedStates, and the other against it. lam op-pond to everyman, I do not care where helives or whatever his pretext may be, whois agnimet the goveinment of Washingtonand Jefferson. Such men mast be put downat all hazards.
Bat,-continued the speaker, the eympa-thizers here make a great ado about theconstitutional rights of the ?:ten of theSouth being invaded. All the copperheadswere so, and he never heard of any one inthe rebel army who was not a strong con-stitutions/ Union man. (Laughter.) Hedid not allow the tricks of each men to getbetween him' and the government.. Theyprate about constitutional rights, bat never.pay a word against the rebellion. Therights of such men as Jeff. Davis and hishewed, are dearer to them thin the Union;and they are the men who call the Unionsoldiers Hessians, Yankees and Aboli-tionists.

What, then, did they want He hadnever seen any oneof them who could tellhints/hathe•wanted. They were the freeState -teeitsionista. They want theirrights, and they Gannet tell what right Isinvaded. They talk about confiecatio ,nbut that-does not affect- them; but the reb-ate of the South. With them, if a manrobs he Is imprisoned. It he murders heiskeg- Batt( he commits treason, whichinvolves all these crimes, be is a here andmusthave hie eonetitationalrights.Such men had as cunstitational rightsbat each as we choose to give them. Theyrepudiated the Constitution of the UnitedState; and yet they dispel for its protec-tion. The speaker wu especially severeon those persona in the Northern States
who talked more of Southern' rights, andundertook to teach Southern men whattheirrights were. They Intifadat the ne-groshallremain se he is in the South.Batfor the negro there would have beenIttiettelliene- /t sylvathimeNortherst, mengreat trouble.

For himself, If elavery stool in the wayof the Government of the United State;Is was for• destroying slavery. (Ohara)Nettling alieuld ever come betweeahim andhis-:liberty,:and `that of bla teri.Slavery on Ito notcantinent could not existconsistently with the liberty of the . 1/ 1115181.Let the copperheads fight aethey would forthe magnetand hisnigger,, he (the speak-er) would•jaet as soon tight the copper-head* is thserebel masters. He hoped weshould be always ready for such men,hat the only way was to be prepared intime.

again be the cause of krebellitut "'salami Ithe tidied States. , It watt thestrengthofthe rebellion; If it wee desired to strikeadeath blow at the rebellion, strike at ale-
, very._ The slaves furnished thesubsistenceto the army. If the slaves are set frce, therebels will have to go hemp and raise theirown corn. As to nigger equality,that wasall _fudge.. Igo -one .believocl .in_ nigger .equality lie thought, however, they wereas good ae rebels, or copperheads either.He hoped, however, that soon there wouldbe a 'war with Ragland 'and France, andthen they could be tired. , -

The speaker •adverted at some length tothe recent New York AM& It Vas a cruel'crime against a helpless and unfortunaterace, anda terrible disgrace to the whitemen who composed those mobs. He Wasjust as ready to fight for the negro, shouldany attempt be made to crash him fromthe country. Philadelphia and her loyal1-eitigene deserved all praise, for no such
' disgraceful scenes were enacted in her
Streets as bad occurred in those of *lir sis-
ter city.

Olve the Union armies but six monthsmore and the attair would be Battled. But
to do it all must stand together, and beready at any time. You cannot tell atwhat time these men will go through thestreets, as they did in New York, cheeringthe names of Jeff. Davis and Gen. Me.'Clonal:. (arcane.) Be ready for ail timesand the armies will attend to the rebels inthe south. Bat a little while lo nger; don'tallow theta men to refuse to Bend themwhat they want in their hour of need. Wewill then have a glorious peace, Dacha onese we ought to have, by the triumph of lawand order. For my own part, I believethat Abraham Lincoln hi tieing all that be

honestly can to put down GM" rebellion. Beis a pure and honest man. If he commitsan error I believe the people will upholdhim, whilebe is at the head of the nation,
and uphold him because he le the head of 1the government, (Loud applause, during IWhich Gen. &Reim retired.)

The Peace Party in North Carolina.
Some doubts are expressed of the impor-

tance of the movements in North Carolina
towards the restoration of peace, and it iselated that they are not indicative of any
extended popular sentiment, or representanything but the sentiments of a_few indi-
viduals, and they opposed to a restorationof the Union, however math in favor of•peace. TheRaleigh Standard, of July 31,publiaNts a long communication,attributed
to the pen of . lion. N. Donnell, formerly amember ofCongress from that State,-whichwas submitted to Gov. Vance before publl
melon andreceived his approbation. Thisappeal to the people of the State sets outwith the deolaration that the seoeasionistsyears ago resolved that the Union should

be destroyed, and then set themselves towork to forge the grievances which wouldjustify, it. To this end they managed thepolitical conventions of 1880soas to assurethe election of Linooln, and then they madethat a pretext for secession. When it was
euggested to them to fight their cantina.(lone battles in the Union, they promised
that secession should bo peaceable, or it
warby saypossibility ensued, it should bea very short war; that all the elate States
would join the "Confederacy:" that mumsion should be recognised in thene w Corded-

traoy ; that the best government in theworld would be early and permanently es-tablished; and that the last drop of theirblood should be spilt, if necessary, In do-ing so. After enumeratingail these prom-ises, the article goes on to review the per-
formances. Instead of secession beingpeaceable, the most demisting war hasfollowed and has lasted for two years, andpromises to endure for as many more.England and France have not recognizedthe South. Toe border slave States have
not Joined the Confederacy. "Slavery,'says Mr. D., "has not only not been perpe.
tasted in the States, nor extended into theTerritories, bat Missouri has passed an aotof emancipation, and Maryland is ready to

' do sorather than glee up her place in theUnion, and tho fait hope of obtaining onefoot of the Teritorie for the purpose ofextending-slavery has departed from theConfederacy forever. The grievances causedby the failure of some of the NorthernStates to execute thefugitiveslave law havenot only notbeen remedied, butniore slaves
have been lost to the South foerever sincesecession was inaugurated than would haveescaped from their masters in the Union infire centuries." The Government of theSouth has become a military consolidation,and the Government at Washington is amild and beneSolent one compared to it.Instead of establishing a grand Confedera•oy, the territory Ice in battle reduces it to
about five States out of thirteen, and theYankees hold even portions of these. Lee'scampaign proved a disastrous failure and
the losses upon the Mississippi have weak-ened and dispirited the enemy. Thecreditbased upon cotton is gone, and the loaders
have not shed the last drop of their blood,but have called upon the people to do it.Raving reviewed at length past facts, thewriter begins to euggest futuro action, andhis words are important as showing whatthe sentiment is that he speaks for. Hesays:

Such being thecondition into which theyhave brought thecountry, the question pre-sents itself, "Is there any remedy?" Afull, complete, end adequate remedy thereis not; for whatcon restore the loved onesloot—repair at once the desolation, or re-move immediately the mourning from ourland? Yet there is a remedy, which withthe helping hand of time, will accomplish
' ranch, very much Indeed, and which, with
the energy that usually follows desolatingware, will perhaps remove most of itstutus in a half century. This remedy ispeace I BP/MDT PBACe 1 Bat they say that
we are so situated that no proposition forpeace can be made by us; that haslog pro-claimed our Independence, we must fightuntil it is voluntarily acknowledged bythe United State; or unlit wears complete-ly subjugated.
In the impassioned language of Mr. Fox,I would ask, are we to pay in blood andtreasure of the people for a paned/is?. Shallwe pursue the path of pride and punctilio,which is as tangled as it Is aurpentine; orshrill we take the simple, plata, and directroad of common sense, which may lead tothe happiest mulls7 Four Was of Mspee.pleat auportion of Nora Ocrotina border-s:no /or mini. miles IM the Yeatsriver andI believe of the whole State ars in favor ofthe latter course.

The one grim demand of the people ofthis part of the State is peace—peace uponany terms that will ,not enslave and do.
grade us. They may perhaps prefer thatthe independence of the South should beacknowledged, but this they believe cannot
nowbe obtained; nor, in viewing the situ-ation of affairs, do they see much hope ofit In the future. They naturally ask, if,
with no means of recruiting to any extent,we cannotbold our own against the armies
whloh the Yankees now have In the field,how can we meet them with their three
hundred thousand now !evict .whioh wilt
soon be In readluess, while they can keeptheir army recruited to a great extent, if
net up to its maximum Dumber, from ad.
venturers whoare constantly arriving intheir ports from every cowry in Europe?

' Bat, if Independence cannot be obtained,then they ate for any terms that are,hon-orable—any terms that do not degnitie us.
lead'would be willinto compromise uponthe memeat to the

g
Const itution props-edby Mir. Corwin from the Committee ofTwenty-six, perpetuating slavery in theStates to which I have beforealluded.; Butin what precise way overtures shall bemade, orthemovement Inaugurated, Heavefp wiser men and ablerstatesmen than =p-ain to propose.I would, however, suggest to the peopleto eleoEtnembars to the next Congrefs whoare Infavor of anarmistioSof six mouths,and In the MIMI thin ofiabailitiagall nut-.tars in disputa to &convention of delegatesfrom all the States, North and &suds, as Idelegate. to At elated aptlie people slisemeless,in snob manures may be agreed upon bythe two partite. Other therean who de. .
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in It Northwest
The campaign against the hostile fodiens

in the Northwest appears to be over. Ito re-
sults are, ss set forth in Gen. Bibley',l con-
gratulatory order, as folk : "Yoe have
routed the miscreants who murdered mor.tieo-ple last year, banded 411 they wore with the
powerful Upper Sioux to the number of nearly
2,000 warrior, in- three sumessful engage-
tricots, with heavy lose, end drivel them
across the Mistourlriver, leaving behltid them
all their, vehicles, provisions and skies de-
signed for clothing, •dhiali hese been destroy.
ed. Forty.f our bodies of warriors hat.° beenfound, and many others ecnomded or taken
away, according to the custom of theta sav-ages, so that it is oetlasin they loot in} killed
and wounded not less than from 130to 100
men. All thighs!' been acoomplithed with com-
paratively trifling loss on our ,part of dine
killed and as many wounded. Tod have
marched nearly six hundred miles frem St.Peal, end tho powerful bands of tko Ddkotas,
whohave hitherto held undisputed pesdessicn
of the great prairie,, hove succumbed to
your valor and dboipline, end sought 'safetyin flight"
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G IIISBI BOCTJ &ND BALltoBlL•, atEscape of Three of the Trimly 111.1. nit" ITEr.. 8,1 nag. h.m FifthPiratesr A dispatch from Boston, dated Wed:4day,

tells us that three of the pirates clam Tpcony
escaped from Dort Warren on Tuaday ;tight.They are said to have limited over toLovell 's
Island on si target, where they stole e...isloopboat of eight Lobe, with which, as the. cried
was south south-west, and fresh, they' mast
have steered, north along the coast. The die-
patch says Lieut. Reed, the chiefof this band
of pirates, came tsar 'soaping also. iXe got
oat of his casemate, and was (timid thW next
morning In the grass. Ms more iodinate
companions were to come back for him, but
felled. The three who escaped may be re-
captured, as lookouts are after them.
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Tama or A SLAVA' OVARIPICZR.—Adtver-
Bear of a plantation in Lifourohe comity,Louisiana, was lately tried in New Orleans
for cruelty to a slave. The only evideneeintroduced was that of three slaves upontheplantation, whose testimony wee obitio-tad to by the counsel of the &cowed, as notlegal evidence according to the laws o' theNeste, but his objectione were overruled,the,accused was found guilty andaentencedto sir months at hard labor in the parishprison.
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